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COBQHBSB. BuxoM'. Mr. Btooe apolta
ln favor of interventlon ln Mexi.-o. and
araa anarwared by senators Bacon, Worba
aad cdhera **=¦ Houae: Reaolutlona
authorudng InveMlgatlona of the Ameri-
aan Bugar Boflnlng Company and tne

Poatofflce Departmenl were adopted.
FOREIGN Tht- raiiK- CO_ntry rif the

Dauphln, Manltobla, dUtrkt waa report-
ad covered with ftre; damage to tlmber
waa nnprecedimted; there waa fire ln the

tlmber reaervea nt all ptrtnta : Tho

pr-ambl- nnd t'lauae 1 of the veto blll
w»r« diapoaed of ln the Brltiah Houae of
Commons; aeveral Oppooltlon amend-
menta wera defeoted. *= A dlapatch
fmrn Conatanttoople stnted that popular
feelinq ag-alnat tha Turbtah pov-rnm-nt
(¦n aorount of th- despoliation of the

Mosrju- Of rmiar v.as ao atrong that th-

mlnlatry mipht bt- foreed fmrn offlce.
r- A dlapatch ftvnn P©rt-au-Pnnce
atat-d that Pfealdent SImon would take
atrong meaaurea agalnat lnaurgenta who
threatened thi peace of Haytl.-
An Imperlal edlct laaued nt P-l-intr au-

thortzed tbe concluMon of th- HUbwang
loan of jsn nnn.nni, for rallroad conetru
Uon in Central fhlna. = = Th- flrst
oo-ti ef Kinc Oe**s**a*e'a r-icn was held
al B-cbinghara Palaoe, London; aevei I
imerlcan woman wen preaented by
Mrs. Whltelaw Reld, wife of th- Ameri¬
can Ambaaaador. Prealdent Fal-

f prance araa royally weli*omed
_t Bruasela upon his nrrtval th-r- for a

it waa announced
at paria th-.' fift.n or twentg prom*

membera ef th- lrranoo-Amerlcan
, immlttee would vbrtt th- United Btatea
j, H12 Th-- Bupreme Cto*art of
Auatrla declded that Archduke John
Balvator of tiuatria dled nn July 21, 1890.

nr.- broke out in th- ESmplre Pal-
. Bdtoburgh, iurlng a 1 er-

formance, deatroylng th- bulldlng; the
, nd1- performera -prap-d Injury.
DOME8TIC Reporta of the flghtlng

}.t Juarea cauaed mu-h anxkty t" Pri
| ni Tafl and th- m-mh-rp of n
nilnlatratlon, bui th-y remalned Urm In

.. n not to Intervene ln
y,o\\. Aboal forty women Fuf-
fi ..-. |ed hy Mrs. Harrlotl Btanton
i i, marehed to th^ Capltol ln Al-

i.-i nrcie for tha (-qtia] anfft-ge
droenl to tho conatltutlon.

trach Mlla were Introduced In
,. g< -. Mb.iny, one deflnea book-

Ithoul wTltlng and the other
thi ow_an of racetracka from

waajera mad- wlthln th«ir
lnrlos_re« __=- Mrs Florence M.

.. aocui ed of the murd-r of Wllllarn
,\ He 'it ¦¦ ho is nn trlal at Oull
y, teatlfled for two hour? -_-= The

n for ball of J. .1. McNamara,
dynamlter, waa refuaed al

l.. ingeles; th- American Federatlon
| an appeal al W u

ton for funda to defend the aoeueed
\~ i rebuke tr» the ((hl B<

»r votlng B brib»Bry Inveatlgatlon,
to be In th- nature 4'f a "whlte-

hlng." the lower houee unanlmoualy
illng the "Irnru u

.¦¦. of tne uti ¦

CITY..Ptof ks vv-r- dull and firm.
c-^=r. Th»- Interborough'a flnal aubway
Offer vvaB pubmltted Th" Cll
Houae Aaaoclatlan chanajad its conetltu-

admlttlng trust companlea to full
memberablp under eertaln condltlona.
c_=r_- Ez-Preaiden1 Rooaevelt, accordlng
t<- raptai". 'i-'l. Bartlett, the Peary

er, haa arrangad a trlp to sh«".t
i.. rn in ti..- i unmi r of a<;«il*
Alpha Cexoenl Company aubmltted

atateni nt at tl Interatato Commerce
k tbe iKim-K of

f and the apltal each contr< 11* d
- the aggregate of flftaen b

doUaxa whlch la Bald to be wlelded
the competltora of th- (Jslted

: .¦ Corporatlon. ______ Th-
annual meeting of the Aetora'

Boclety develojxjd into a Btormy
- in th- Oalety Theatre, _= I

st i2!>th rtreei Moeked trolley
for an hour. .**_.- The Commlttee

Bure that n li-inslative com-
mlssi'.n wlll Invastlgate inad-quate flre
protcctlon, wlll prepare »t Hst r,f m-n
.¦. bo would provt- uaeful on this com¬
mlaalon and aubmlt it to _4*rrernor Dix.
Tin: WEATHER Indi-atlons for to-

day: Pair. The temperature y-st-rday:
.jj:.- aat, i*-* dearreea; loweat, *n.

tiOT IV TBB BIOBT niRECTIOW
Our lieifchbor. "Tbe World," says thnt

ihe rarrners' Fr_a List Mil, pas6ed bj thd
Houae uf.fi-fpreeentiitlTfB on -fonday, la
"h MOVB ln tlie ritrlit _tr*JCtfca_.N Itejolc-
in-- in the hanUiwork of Messrs. Clark
nnd l't d-nvood, lt B4_da: "Iinport.int as
' is i'\-r.v iea_i__rJon <<f unjust and un*

"-tctnBBTj inxntion. thera is gnater ^iL:.
*-dflcancc In tbe fact that we hav- ¦ Con*
..-i-i-ss al laM that k,-.-; ¦ its pladgaa.** it
would be InliaTratUii i" __o*f what pledgee
thf l BM_Kaeratlc majoiity in tlie Houae of
I'epr-«»-ot!itives kept when lt r'oiisirnr'i'd

.. r.iHiu'rv' Prac i.ist. thaa jrivirifj ;i*>-

proval tn the tbgory, notre, ln Ainerk-.-m
tariff leglslatlon, that tti«- dntka Imrtoaed
on Imported artlclea aboold d_pend upon
tlie oii-upMtioii or voaatSon of tha paa*.
I - usiii- 'T eO-SUmlng B_C_ artic-P'S.
Whal Democratlc natlona] platform ln
our time haa advtt_atod the rt-inovai of
d-tlea <m Importa lnt*?_i-ed for tha use

nf any atngle claai of eo_a-__gn?
Tii,- De-oocratic party das wpaatedlj

l>ut Itaelf on i-cord aa faivoting a tarlfl
ff»r revenue only. dutlea betng ao -i-niioii
Bl t.. insuri' tO thd Trefisury the miixl-
iiiuni ii'-oinc on Importattoufl N'othlng
w.-i- ever aald aboul . n-atin- ,-i farmera',
a batchera', i bakera' or an undertakers'
fr,.,- |_al [;i Om DeiCKaCTatlc natlonal
ptatforiu of v.tfi* i few artlclea were
sihh iiiid as ellglble for the free Itot. Bui
tha raahon glvan for auch axoe|itlonnl
treatB>en1 w.-ir- certalnl* noi that th*'
arii'ii-> naiii'd araara _a**_ hj an) alngle
claaa ln Ihe commnnlty. The platform
aaU
Wc favoi thi n Ion of

th«- t- tht i' -BM ii"" I Imporl
duti< - Artlclea entei ing Ini.mpetl*
Uon -.'it!. truat-controlled producta
ahoB-id i" pMced upon the free ii>t and
titiitfii'ii redtictiont ahould b* made In

tarlfl upon tna Becesaarlea of life,
ill) upon artii lea petlng a ith

r-u-h A mi rlcan manufacl n aold
abroad mor* oheaply thaa al home, and
<:,tiiiiniti reduction* ahould i" urni.' ln
r-u. h "th< i N. bedub
¦ni*** 1 tora the tarlfl to a revenue

basis. BalaUng- dutiea have gi^n 1.
mnnufax-ttirere r»f p.ipor n. ¦helter wanin

which they hava organlaed <''mU\u,K
tlons to rnise Ulfl prlco P< PU-P "",*,,,
paper, thus Impoelng o tnx up»n
Bpread of knowledge. We demand t

lmnieillnti- repeal of ih.- tnrl.Y on PWJJ;
print papar, lumber, tlmber anfl wj"
and thal thoso artlclefl be plaeefl upon
thfl free llat.

Lnp* wera alraadj/ nn tha frae Hst. al¬

though tim pmtfona raakan «ii*i not knoar
it. .**.<> tha DaiiMMrallfi daaaan- for fr,v

cDtty araa limited to palp. prinj paper.
lunilver and tiiiihcr. Iti the last COt*_*re***a
i iimjiTity of tlio Dcttot tata ln tba Ben*
ato nnd ¦ lar.o niinorily of the Demo*
orais in tha House of Bt*|waantatlvaa
ntuscd to fo!!o\v tba ronvaot-on'i .*..

stnntions as ta luniher and tlniher. b©M-
ing that they were at vnriatice wlth tba
trne Datnotrttta dto-trtna of ¦ t -i ritnr far
revenue only. Yet tho Petuocratie tna-

jority ln the pwaant House hns pra;--
tionliy ahandonod tho rovemie theor>v
and instoad Of rcdueinr* dutles nnd _0-

crenatng r_*t*a_ina, aa _!t«a_ocratlc pollcy
lias ulways contempltitfd, it hns sur-j
raodarad miiii<>ns of Incoma and put al
long nal of artioies on tho frea IW on
the groimd that they aro used Chlefly hy
tha tannata of tba country. Thal actl «
is not i fulfilment bnt ¦ iroteaqne per-
maton of the prograatmc ontlined hy
tha Democratlo platfonn of 1908.

THE rNTBRBOROUQB'B LATBBT.
In flpite O* Mayor '.nyiior's predi.1-

tlon to tho <<m»raiT, tha now Interbor-
OOgh ofTer hears a tnarked resemhlauro
t,, its prevlous offer, wMcfa ho says was

uovi'i- snlisfnetory tO liim. ThoOgh it
contalna some conoaaalonfl to the riewa
of tha MoAneny eommittoo of the
Board of EatUnata and Aflportlonment,
they maj n->t be fonnd of aunlclent
pcopo to ho accaptabla if the 11 -tiimit-
tee was Bffatngt tba paarlotia Interbor*
.iiirii offat*.and Mr. McAneny'fl pnbllc
nfterancaa aeemed to placa him. at
loast. ln oppoaitlon to lt.lt soems nol
Improbable thal it arin i.> agalnal thli
amendad offer.

Tlio oonmiittee of the Board of ESatI*
inato and Apportionment wanted tho
Interborough coanpanj to pnoi the earn-
incs of the entire systom, Inclndlng
thoee of the present suhway. This the
ofTer doos iint «-*oneedo. Tha commlttea
fnriher wanted rho company to trada,
so far ns leases were concerned, ona
ond of its prahant suhway on Manhat¬
tan laland for the oorrespondlng end of
tho new suhway on Manhattan laland,
s<> tbai the city, instead of bavlng a

suhway up Lexlngton avenue from 42d
street and another down Sevonth ave-
nue frotn that point. without a physlral
Mmnactlon, wUch lt n,i.,'ht taka ovar at
the end of t«*n years, would bare a

alngle Eaal BMe or Waat Ettde line to
t.-iki- over, Th,> concaaaloo of thla point
is go hadged about with condltkma that
Ha valui' U nr>t claar. Thaaa were tba
two important demands of the Mc*
Aneny commlttao. it also wanted i
suhw.-iy ln Bvoadway, Brooklyn. and In
14th Btreet, Manhattan, wlth ¦ tube
liii'h-r tha llvar conneetinr* then. This
ia granted. The franchfae aakad on tbo
Jerome avenna extonsion is also eut
down, bul not apparently to tho eztent
Inslated iiii,,ii by Mr. McAneny.
lha propoaal of tho company for a

suhway in Broadway, Manhattan, tooka
ns lf it had lieon framad to keep tha
Brooklyn Rapid Tranelt Company ont
of that thoronghfara. If tba trlbor*
ongh line la not bullt and tba Interbor*
ongb company la tbe aucceeafol bldder,
tha Brooklyn company dedh*ea to oc*
enpy Broadway from Veaey gtieol to
42,1 Btreet wlth a suhway for thi- dis-
IrlhnUou of its paaaangara. That rab-
way th** Brooklyn company would con-
tlnui* up Sovonth avontio from 4'.'d sfroot
to 09th atreet and then ovar the
Onopiisboro Brldge to Qnaana. Tbe Tn-
terhorongh company propoaaa a two*
track lino in Hroadway from 14th Iti.t
np. followinjr the lino of the Brooklyn
Rapid lYanall Company*fl plan to
Qneens, if the Interborongh is to ba
the gncceaafti] bldder it Bbonld not be
permlttad to spol] Broadway for any
competltor i»y c-t**cnpjrlng a mlle and a
half of it wlth a comparattvely nnlm*
portant two-track aubwi y.
The naw offer la an lmprovenient

upon tba offer of Dece iber, and nol a

trifllng ona. lt provldea for addltlonal
mlleaga, bnt In reaped to eztent it falla
Bbort of tba Brooklyn offer. Perhapa
the Brooklyn company, whlch baa
ahown -_apoa!tlon to meet tbe wlshea
of the dty In all reepacta, will i>o heard
from agaln

TJIF LE8B0y OF JUAREZ,
Tho wlsdom of Prosldont DLai is vin*

dlcated hy his enemlea at Jnarea. it
haa heen his eontantlon that he conld
not pivo n]i his offlr-. until hc waa aa*
Bured thnr orderly and eflldeni govern¬
ment would he malntalnad .after his
roalgnatlon. Ckmunentlng npon thal attl*
tudf, wp ohaervad yeaterday that it araa
now Incnmbent upon tba tnanrgenta to
Bhow that tli" time was opportune f-,r
hla retlrement Tho anawer came prompt-
1-. from the rebel eamp at Jnarea, In ¦
doinonstratlon jin-cisoly tho reverae Of
what was dealrod. Tho rebela rebelled
agalnal their own leader. tihv ahowed
that thay had no more reepeel for tha
anthorlty of Madero than Madero had
for that of I»laz. Tho intiniation was

nnmlatakable that ranender of tbe na¬
tiona] govarnmenl tr, tha Inanrgenta
would mean tho plnngtag of the conntry
into anarchy. lf tho tnanrgente \\,,ii''i
nol reaped an armlatlce and would nol
Obay their own coiiiniati-ler. with what
bope of order and Juatlce could tbe gov
enunont be irlven into th,-ir hands'.'

\\r- are told thal Madero aougbt both
by ronunanda :inri hj entreatlea to re-
straln them. and tbai it was wlth re*
luctanca and grlef tbai ba flnallj ylelded
and ordered tba action whlch thay had
begun in Bplte of hlm Thal auch araa
tbe caae we .are ready to bdleve But
n bai d- ea tbai me ini it may acqult
Madero of Intentlonal breach of faltb,
bnl it as oertalnl] convlcta hlm of in-
ahiiity io control bia own followera. Wa
may aympathlze with nnd plty hlm, bul
even he hlmaelf inu^t recognlxe the fact
thal his moral authorlty, ln tha ej'e of
the world, Impalred. in tbe pbrase
,,f tbe street, be has qo! Mmade good

Tln- inddent, whlch ls h\ no meana nn*
expected, llluatratea anew one of tba
greal dangera arblcb alwaya atrend re
i. Mi,,;, and wiii'-h are eapetiallj greal ln
.11* 11 a country ns Mexlco, ivbere Ibe
lesaona of orderlj aell (jovernuieul bave
never baen aa fnllj learnad ns mlghl be
wlahed. Tbe danger i» thal In belng
laughl lo dlaregard one governmenl men
aill go on lo dlaregard all governmeut
That was Ihe peill \\iii«-|i Madero ll]
curred arhan be lirst ralaed tbe atandard

f rebelllon, and he i- now reallalng Ita
bltterneea. He provoked tbe men t.
i- l.ets, and now 111**\ y, hei agalnal him.
it is fdncarelj t,, be boped lhal tl.-
rurn nce aill nol h<' |iermltted lo defi
tbe plani for peai .-. bnl it haa materlaily
embarraasad tham by waakenlng the

niornl nuthority of Madero ln the negotia-
lioiis. A short time ga*. bg was saylnff
that Dtag COQI- not bd trusted to keep
Ma word. and must therefore reslcn be¬
fore iMajntlaltijiM fbt pa*M*j ooadd -*M*a_-
H« is now l*_bj*JCt*T*_ tO the logleal retort
lhal he lilinseli' eaniiot bd trusted, ¦_*-
llat lliereforo he must siirreuder or gd
B-bdueaj hi'fore pcare can he ijim«1**.

l WOBTB WOODM BMBBOBBOT.
This city ls said to he Ihreatened wlth

n srareitv of water I UCgggB 0_ the liu'k
Of normal preelpitatlon in the croloii

reclon. There is i-ertalnly suhVlent
ilanger of surh eiuharrassnient to sug-
-ost the tlesirability of prtident eroiioiny
an.l tin* avoidanio of all preventahle
n-ggte. This eity, however, If DOl fl|p

only sufferer, or prospeetlve sufferer.
The great (forth Woods, one of the niost
preiious jKissrssions of the state, are

a.-tunlly sufforing and are in Iminiurnt
danger ol' far groator sufferlng. from tires
iixllieed hy thd ilrviii-NS of the seasou.

Already several amall hut DOt iuHiirinll-
cant liros have orourred, nnd an ex-

tenslve confliipratli u mny occur at any
time if vigorous profective mensiirvs nre

not pronii)tly taken.
The Totent, __._ aud Qame Comm'.s-

sionci- ls said to he without ineans for
this neeessary work, last years appro-
priation for lire Oghtlng bgvtng hoen ex-

b-i'isteil. A hill appropriatlnt,' ffityOOO
par-sed the Assemhly neveral week* «ft>i
Int for BX>me undlecloeed reason ls being
held hnek by tbe Finaixe Coinmiltee of
the Senate, whlch haa had jirissession <»f
ii ilnoe Aprll 10, \t rareeeat there aro

oi ly *Agfateen tire pgtrol _ie_ ,1]e wlnter
fOt.'ti duty ln twelve rounties. and
they bava not been pald in two montha.
it is cona* rvatively eatimated that gixt*f
addltional men are needed mi once prop*
!l\ to pafepuard the foreata of the

state and espeelally those in the Adlroo*
dac_s. Certainly it would seem that an

i m-rp'ti-y e.xlsts whirli ilomands liu-
medlate actlon to provide the moans

pcci-WMtry for this work. lf a croat flre
ahould ravace the Nortfa Woods almply
hecuuse the I.egislature had necrleeted to

provide fanda for preventing it a heavy
rr~ponslhi!ity would rest upon tBOM r*>

aponalble for the nogiect.

mr PBBBIDMOY OF THB BENATE.
'Ihe Kepuhlloan Senate caucus did the

nafural and npproprinte thlng when lt
unanimously nomlnated JattOb II. Oal*
Itnger, of New liarapshire, to Bticceed
William T. Frye, of Maino, ns Prealdent
;no tanpnrc of the Senate. It has long
been the cusioni to gtve that Akrtlnctiofl
t a .benator of long servlre, wlth an

aptltnde for the dnties of prt'sldiiiL' offl*
. er. Mr. i-'rye araa the Benator of long*
eal sorviee ln the body when he retlg.1
ihai i>ost a fort-dgbt ago, bnl prior to

March -l he was ontranked by his eol*
leagne from Maine, Mr. Hale. Other
Repnhllcan Senators who ffled during
his term of ofhVo aiso ontranked Ilr
F'rye. among them Mr. Allftaon, Mr. Hoar,
Mr. Platt, of ConnectiCUt, nnd Qeneral
Hawley. Hut he was well ti. the front ln
polnt of servlce even when he araa Brai
elected, on I'ebrunry 7, 1806, Mr. Gbl*
lli get is now thlrd ln aenlorlty on tbe
Repnhllcan alde, Mr. Vtyo and Mr. Cnl*
lom ilone having entered tne Benate be*
fore him; bnt be haa heen there twenty
years, having two years the gdvantage
of the two rolleamies nexl betow him,
Mr. Lodge and Mr. Perktna. He baa
apent a great deal of tlme ln the presl
dei t'a chalr, la thoronghly versed in the
Benate mles nnd ln genera] parliUtmen-
tgrj" practh'e, likes tin- dutlea of the otlirf*
and will be a hiirhly saflsfaetory pre-
Mding offieer.
The opposlfion of some of the iiisiir-

a.'<nts to ids election is unju-rtlfied, be*
rause lt is haaed on polltica] and fBCtlon-
.-,! conalderatlona, whlcb ahonld have no

welght in dlspoalng "f thi. honor. It is
lally an honor beatowed on par¬

aona] grounda, and the poBt rarriis with
it oo polltica] power. ibe Benate gov*
erna Itaelf, ami tin. prealdent pro fi Mpore
rnakea no appointmenta, enjoya no patron¬
age and, aa auch, takee no aeilve part in
Bhaping the policy of the body. Tl,- pre*
^i11iTi_r; Offlcer Of the Senate ceaaed Bl
long ago ns 1886 to be iii line of enccea
t-j.in to tho Prealdency. 'ihe prectloe or

recognlzlng lengtfa of aervlce, comblned
wlth Qtneaa for th- place, onghl not to
be altered now be*-rinae of dl_'erencea of
oplnton on pOUtlcal or faetlonal i>-siii's.

TBE AUSTRALIAy REFERESDUM.
The first. obvioua fact to be noted con*

cernlng the greal conatltutlona] refer-
endnn which waa taken ln the Ana-
tralinn couunonwealth _ few day- ago is
that it engaged tbe attentlon and par*
tlcipatlon of an eno*r_oona number of
\"t4'i-s. Apparently eretrybody arenl to
the po!]s. 'I'he popnlatiOO Of tho roi i-

laonv.-i-alth is arjproxlinately 4,250,000,
and are an- told that more than 1,180,000
vOtea were caat. Thal is a gratJfylngly
large proportlon, even allowing for wom¬
an sufraire in BO_M Of the Btataa, That
large poU doea not, however, demonai
the popnlarlty of, the referendnm ayatem
per te, but rather merelj tin* Intenae in¬
terest which was taken in aome of th"
spe.-ial Iranea of this conteat.
Tho aecond feature is tbe aweeping .!<.

ff.it "¦'' tho SoclaliBta. It is t.( he borne
in mlnd that a Bodallal Labor i:<<\f"i-
ment came into power aome time ago,
and that tho is-u,.s of the racent !.

endum were rigoronaly chamrdoned by
i' and hy thr Bodallal clnl s nnd Labor
leagnea througbout the commonw-alth.
One "f tbe laanea was a conatitntlonal
aineiidinei't which wonld glve the federa]
ejovernmenl power over all mattera of
trade, commerce snd Indnrtry ln all the
atatea; the pnrpoae belng not ao mnch
i atrrengtben the federa! authority as to
facilltate the eatabllabment of -kada]l«rt
practlcea In the evenl of tb- Bodallata
cuntrolllngthal government Thiapropo
altlon waa defeated by the ili-'Niu- rotc
of <;*»7.«h»h agalnal ir to only 443,000 for

'iho aecond waa a proi i>i"ti for tbe
acqulaltion bj tbe |overnmenl of any
enterpriae whlch Parllamenl mlghi de-
clare to be rrjonopollatlc, the nncoi
urp - being tbe nattonallaation of rall

hnponaii! Indnaliies. Thla alao araa
'¦ iten, by 68-^000 rotea agalnsi ll to
146,000 for b Everj atate roteA de
laively agalnal tbe propoeltiona exci pl
Weati rn AuBlralln, whli b gave the amall
majorlt* of 5,000 for them.

'i bli resnll mual be a aevere blow to
Ihe Boclallal propaganda ln tbe conimon<
wealth. Thai conntr* h.-i^ i.',.|i theacene
"f maii. -in¦iaii-iio ezperlmeoti m M,.

duatry and Bdmlnlstratlon, and baa al
tin ea been under tbe control of Botial*
i-t governmentc The Ibenrj of tin-
SiK-iiiiist leadera baa been thal on i
ri'teroiiiiiiui tbe- were aure t-> earry tba
eonntry Jfel on thla referendnm, to

bi* h they had _ivoii tlj.it- iiiniost ef-
t' rta, they wera dacialvely beaten and
re elred aettlng hach from whlch lt
will prohablj take theni loni I.rer,lObviontlj thi practical gspaTMtice of.

the peoplo has not commended soclnl-
istlc Bcheru.es but bn«* nithor prov
ioa< tion nsnlnst them.

oked

Ab tho Mayor never indlcated ln what
rrr-pcct the former InterboroiiRh offer

waa not satisfartory to him. it *8i

courae, itirpossible to tell whether or not
the changcs made hy the precent pro-
poaal maet hi* objeotionp.

An IntereFtins; pamnal lirik with th©

herolo paft dlsappcnred wlth the death
,-f .Mr. Condalegno. of Athetis. for

he whh tho son of that C-OTgUlagnO who
was the friend of Byron and who *ave
B*fTOn a large sum of money for tho de-

f- ti- of Mlstjolonghi. The man who hns

ju«t dled, following the patriotic cxamplc
of his father, left a fortune of gbottt
$2,000,000 to the Greek government and
natlon.for tha navy, for hoapitals, for
an obsrrvato'y and for various publle
works.

"The Rochester Herald" ralls the Dit

prlniary blll "._ dlehonest nieasure." This
1b the voioe. of a friend and fupporter of
the Governor.

>

Germany warns France of pooafbhf un-

pleasant consequonc es of a Frenrh oceu-

pation of Fez. But If France does not

po there, who wlll? And if nobody
i-hould ro, what mlffht or mlght not be

the consequenres?
-.-

The Engllshman who went home and
wrote an artlole. to prove that there wns

no nuch thim- sa hustb* In the T'nited
Btataa araat hava spent most of his time
hero Waaabtng tho proreodinKS of the

T'nited Ftatrs Benate.
-.-

Llke a fltone wall tho PenmrratB elther
wliooprri th" atmendmentfl down or asropi
th.-m llke dead fhea og tho clerkfl deak.-
Washinfrfin correapondenoa of Tna wew
Vork Times.

A useful instrument, that r-tone wall.
B-

The Connectleut S'nate has passed a

i,111 provldlnc for tho Hcanah-g of air-

Bhlpa, Few taxahles ln the heavens
above or on tho earth heneath or in tho
arateri under the earth get away now-

adayfl from an up-to-date logtelatUM.

TRF. TALK OF TBE DAY,

The clntter of tln and iron as it was

IhroWB helter pkelter into a *n'« arafOO ln
front of thfl polIrA MnMon ln the Clty Hall
1'ark attraeted manv pereons ono dav r»*-

cent*T< Is lt a Clty TIall junk shop they'r-i
ptnchlng**" ask°d a man on the citr-r elcfl
,,f the r-rowd, as ho naw two lan;,? tin

s^orjps drop notsUy on the qtieer metnllic
loud. "Naw! Them's phOBO** r-rales and

arelghta that they MUared, and they*ro
tali | 'em to thfl fltunp." "Thafa aood,"
..il.l tho Uttle man. "but I aroadsr 1- lt

better to buy r-hort weipht at bargatn
priees or pay more for full welghtf I BUp-
pose it's about an even brr.ik."

"There"s a hook that evr-rybr-dy oucht to
real." said one publlsher.
"1 know lt," reptled thf> other. "But the

looks that sell an- so fr^i'iently thoae that
avervbody ought not to read." waahlngton
Star.

THF MR**l__*_fl1 BBASON.
N'ow ls the s«-nson of the yea.
In whlr-ii one Mt* <*;,ri't appea
And lf you ent an oystB BOW
It's mlffhty ha d tO teil liifit how
You health arlll bu aflfeeted; s->

You'd hetta let tho oyeta go
I'ntll lt wlll not i mi <¦ a Ja
To eat you OJTBtB wlth an .

*IC J. LAMPTON.
IflSB Askitt Raven't you a perfert horror

ot d\inir unnaarrledl
Miss riirih.-im Oh, no; It's havinjj to llv«

that wajr thal wovrlefl me.* Boston Tran-
scrlpt.

Cleveland aow hn^ a danee h n Inspeetor
tn recuiatrt surh piar-ps r.f anwaiiiranti BO
popular amonr* thfl poor ln thfl rongefited
distrirtfl. Ho in r. .. Bartholonew, a

young laarver, nr.d th- Cleveland aewe-
pspera BaV h*'s lust thfl mnn f"r thi* posl-
tlon. "The dan. hall problem." aaya Mr
BartholomeWa "is nithini? mnre than an
amusement problem. How win we anrasa
thfl ytnV-XX ln the tonueeted parts of the
rit\? They can't hava tea parties, card
partlefl or pt,*nlf*i. They work all day and
ne<*d a Httle relaxatl n at nlr*ht. if tho
dance hafla are cloaed al a proper hour. bo
workimr boyi an.i atHfl can K"t enouah
raat, and lf NojTJOra ara rllmlnatf-d from
Buch placee, i thlnk they om bs tnads a
foree for gooi Inatead of « f-u-.-o for svU."
"V hat'fl al! the exrltem^nt ov^r th»re on

th»» corner7 Somebody hurtT"
"Worae'n that One of th" boya hns ju-t

dla overed Ib the aportln' eolumna thal
re'a mial tke oi two polnta ln Mc-

Goorby's rbattln' record. -Cleveland Plain
1 >ealer.

T!-.e deacrlptlon of the flrst op^rfition tin-

der ether hi Burope, aa <\\on iy nr P
\\ llllam r*onk ln "Th*- 1'nhersitv Collesje
Hoapital Msftaatne," is reproduced In thfl
nrrent BumbOT Of "Tho I.atir.-t," and tli*
Bceno in referred to sa thr- "moal dramatlc
ever enaeted tn whieh medlcal men irroupe,]
ti:-. str,.".

" Ths operattow wns performed
b] Roberl Ll ton on ' i».-«mb«r B, 18M ,,4i;
l'M Llston enters; thai ma-rnllleeni flfrure
of a mai I feet 2 Inches la hetght,
BSyBl 'V.'o nr<- ffolng to try B YtnVoo .1
to day, fentlemen, for m ikin^* men inaen.
rdble* bo Idaton bitroduced ether to a Lon¬
don hoapital." The aabject araa a mnn,
thlrty-Bla reara old, arhoee thlgta araa sm>
putated The operatlon sraa il, and
F.l^ton uttered the epilr>**u»»: "This Yaiiko-
,\i..\'jp. prntl'inen. l»ats m*>t«tr..r!sni hollr-r."

"AViio !>ayfi there nre no women humor-
"i don't know, wTiyl***
"My typewrlter apeua aa funny as Ar-

.. ia Ward in hla palmlesl daj a "

\o,.. i!omler-Joun
Among tha "m tea" made by an Rnansh.

man ,-ti hla Brat slalt to New forh araa
this, whlch contalned newa f,,r th.^ New
n ra to viiom it was read: "Vlrdte
hotel whlch la matntalned by the Balvatlon

¦ y." Hera followa a d< rlptlon:
"Walked along the vtror-t on whl h It fi

' Broadway) and aaw many remark*
sbls thlnga On Um block between J
son ¦',i CHnton Btreeta thera ara
optlclan twelvfl phyatctana and ten
lawyera Between CHnton nn-i Ifontgom* ry

r the algna af tom t< b tx
tarent) two phystdana, ona optometrlat and
two optldans."
"Jit'x lled to me yeaterday la order to

pet off t'> pn fo tho lall (,'nms H,> Bald
Iiib \\lt'i-'H mother waa desd.
"I thlnk you sr« mlataken. I beard what

h>> aald."
.Then **.!:nt waa Itr*
"He aald he would lik.- to attend hla

mother-m-law'B funeral." Houaton r- I

JERSEY'S STERILIZATION BILL

John Anrntronf* Chaloner's Opinion of
It Could Hardly Be Called Favorablc.
To thi EQditor of Tho Tiii. in.

Blr: Tha ntonatrous, Inhuman pcoposi
tlon embodled in tha ao-called ba baroua
law tha aterll aatloa bill Jual atgnad by
flovei ii---- \\ n ,-f New Ji rsey, ¦ aup-
portsd in > i,iir li -i-- -.t resterda i. ada 'i

laa un'-; tu remark; "Whal'a the raatter
arlth thfl L'nlted Btatefl Conatltntlon, 11 il
Governor tVuson and his legtalattve aetel*
lltea thlnk te i",«i II aad ll provi rloa

¦ rruel r i unususl ponlshnv nta
I.4-.T"
Thai sflaaaeolatloa la an anuaual ponlah-

t the hlatorj of the worM 11 ovi even
Nero fallrng t,, Invenl Buch lormenl In hla
'".' I O' am bed and 'ii unken m.l Thal
emesculatloa eruel lei nny ona who
deubt . ,- Tbo m ¦. I ,. i- "r i-i-i
aogue playing ths i lega 11 rli h aui

I tha nauaeetlni aaa ,-f aai Ing a
[wainaa aad - _ru»e ot domnrdai ut hla

hf*iB epptaoding this ootraga np. man-

l.( Oll.
Had Oovatrnor Wllaoa nnd his Leglalatura

bron full Of "Jersoy UghtnttlgN *ne>' could

r.ot hava svolvBd a mora injudlcloua meae-
ure. II Bhould not he fOTgOttan that 'iov-

errior Wllaon opened his mouth once so

wldo that bfl put his foot ln lt with the

frdlowlng Immorel delHrerance, to wlti
"< Tharacter Ib b bypreduct."
A lecal form of __e lawlrss act of Wllson

and his merry men hns h«-i-n M fone for

npward of two reara u lha atnnm or Can-
fi.rni.i, Indlana nnd l'oniier-tlr.'.lt-le|*Hl, be*
causi- tho <.nsfiit of tln- nltnlnal <r epl-

loptlO ls a r-onditlon pracedent and t'nr

ijun non to thr pei furmanco of the opern-
tion. it rataalnad for New Jereey. btm-
evi r. to COtal a BSW phra.se ln statesmnn-
Bhlp, and bv Itn own dastardly art eraatfl
a pendant to the phrase. "Tho ingratltudo
of republics," hy the phrase, "The i-ruelty
of repubhee."

JOHM AKMSTRON'G CHALONBR.
The Merry Mllls, Cobhani. Va., May

«, 1011.
¦

BALUSTERS AND HANDRAILS.
To the Ddltor "f Thfl Trlbui

Slr: "ijrainmatl, us." in your insue nf to-

day. enl!s attentton to tho almofit untversal
mlsuse.from tho purlet'fl point of view.of
"banlster" for "baluster." The dletionarles,
I thlnk, g-enerally note that "".anlster" is a

iTirrupti'iii of baluater, but I don'l raeall
thelr OK-ntlonlnir that the comrnonest uso

,,f "banlstf-r" Invohes the leeond error of

really n fo-ring- to the "handrnll" that stir-

mounts and BBCM-fl togethflf at thfl top the

"halti£tera."
My reooUectlon is that Fome of the ffln-

flral Jl'tlonarle.s ij-noro tho word "hanorail''
altogether. However, tho termlnology of

professlonal ppe.Mallats ls npt to Btlch to

original rmantngt An -_rchlteot'fl Bpecffl-
eatlon doean't uso thfl word "hanls'er" at

all. and make.s the proper distlnetion bfl-
twren the Mbalnater8" and the "handrall."

A. J. BLOOB.
j-'tonintrton, Conn., May B, llll.

b

A CODE OF INTERNATIONAL LAW.

To the Bdltor of The Trlbune.
S1r: I beltoVfl tho beat way to Itisure per-

manently the peace of the arorld '.3 to OOdlfy
Internatlonal laW. its acceptance *#_*_M
plve a .lefmlt,. chart for the safo and sane

Ktildanr-e r-f dlplornntH and ellminato murh
of the ni-'-fsslty of arhltratlon OT tho

altrrnatlvi! arbltrament of the swto..

WhOfl we lnstlnr-tlvely prize and venerate

national fa nor and m-isr. defend lt whr-n

wanfonly aaaalled, yet nattons by undue

exaggeratlon of that aentlment s'-n aad
Btaln that whlch they se< k to defetid ln-

finiteiy more hy tnadly riishtn-* to arms

When other moro ratlonal methods are

avallahle
The era of certainty ln internatlonal law

ls assvmincr. a oloarer an'd moro deflnlte
form, and .«dn<-e Mr. rarr.i ifie ls wlfcely an-l

Ji.-dl, loualy scatteiinij hlfl vaet fortune ovaf
the earth for the betterinent of manklnd, ho

mlght offer a prize to each natlon for the

best thoilghtfl of |t.s !.-st tMnk-rs outllnlng
an Internatlonal code, aaah natlon to aelect
tho. ablsat presentatlon of tho subject and

. .- a Carnegla prlsa cemmenaurata
aitb its worth and labor of productlon. The
prir" prodtectlona of all nattona could thon
\,r. aubmltted to an internatlonal commltti a,
Whlch COUld amalrarrtflte them Into a OOde

would contaln thr- matured judftnenl
and wfadom of tho best thlnkers and most
eminent Jurista, and tl i D bbi nra the sene-
tion of the dUferenl natli ns Intateated.

BDWABD EIV10KEJ-T WTARNBR.
New TOI*, Mny I, IWL

BISHOP GREER ON LABOR
Sees in It Oreatest Spiritual

Earnestness of tho Ao-o.
Bishop Oreer Beea ln the labor movement

Of tho preaenl dav "a BOUl, 1n spita of thfl
eztravagances, tha aelflah motlvefl and the
eovetousneaa of both capltal and labor."
Bpeaklng laat nlght to the Church a

tlon for tba Advancement of tha Interesta
,,f lAihor, of whleh ho ls president, Bishop
,;rcer aald thfl labor movement represented
t».,- greateat aplrltual earnestness of the

Bishop Courtney, reetor of st. Jamea'a1
pai Chui ih, preatded. Harrlette. A.
¦. n nnd vtce-prsafdeBt, aald tha l*rl-

. ompanj orror mlght
bave been averted lf the recommendations
madfl by ''dlsenfranch_sedM women had
hopn hoeded "As a disenfrBnchlsed woman

b t>, repudlate all responslblllty for!
L-..-.-1 nr bad laws, it when I am enfran-

may roll up all thfl responsl-
blllty on me you hke." Bha declared. with
reat t irneatm as.

Bishop Courtney, in Introduetng atlss
Bllsabeth Dutcher, of the Woman'a Trada
Unlon League, who marched In the aufTra*
p ".. parade In London laat year, remlnded
mi- - Keyser of tha of the term
''dlsenfranchlBed." "it ahould ao liko
thla," he remarked dryly, " 'a woman not
yet anfranchlasd.'
Other flpeskera were tha Rav. A. Q. Cum-

mfns, chalrman of the Boctal Bervice Com-
mlaalon of tha N- ". "fork Dlocese, :ii,-l tho
Rev. Charlea B. Macfarland, recently
elected BBcretary ,-f the Bo< lai Bervice Com-
miss'.on of the Federal Councfl.

a

MAY FORCE OUT MINISTRY

Dospoliation of iTpnisaleui Mosque Crc-
ates Btrong Indii*nation.

tsntl May t Poj ular (
agalnsl thi- government on account ol Ibe
Jerusalem Incldenl atrons tl il l

fflce
Tn the Chamber of Deputlea to-day the

Mini-t.r- of the Interloi admitted ti.it the
E*na;llahmen who ai alleged to have pro-

I .' o ifoaqufl of Omar in thelr
for aa red relica heneath its foundationa
opei tted aItbln the i rh the
connlvance ,>f ll the ex-

rrupted

SAMUEL HALL'S LARGE BEQUESTS.
'!' ,- \-:. I s.. ,,; t..i:v i :. Iding for 'l|"

dlatrlbutlon of n than b mlllton d
Bui t. in wi Ite

Plains, :-. Mr Hall dled threa
montha -o^" i;: Kew Vork Cltj Undi
srlll thi late Rye wlll go to

Hall, wld v ot his Bon, Mai ¦

Hall. To tl .¦ Indu trlal Chr ti in l
Tuakegee titul TA'aahlngton i'
Tenn P*l a Polnta Houae of Industry, "rTes*

ni Hoapital, Pi ii

Aged VN'omen he leavi 0 i to tha
Bosi .i "i Mlsi li ns of FYeemen Presby
terlan), 18,000; to tbe Board of Home Illa*

ti rl'tn Church and t'1
Fifth Avenue PreBbjrterian Church,

110,. i ach.
All . wlll rm i" |ti Hall and

the foUowli Jane Hall Btewart.
Bti srari Bm fleorgi mna IVoa-

aela, Mary Pranci C urh and Barah Hulder

RECEPTION FOR DR. FINLEY.
.-. Jol n Plnli y, pn Ident of the <

.' of N, b fork, ara thi t oi
honor al a reci ptlon the facultj and i tu

ol ths col ,.

ei ri- idi 11 Flnlej ln the
faculi m st s ..'.I.. i.. ond al I 10 tha

¦'¦. hsd t-> il ¦. _n.it hall t-> the
-n Professor IVernei. who

hai hei !,, rddenl In Br. Plnk '¦¦

abB 11 ., rmve him bai h ki of the
colleae and arelcomedhhn Addreasea were
;i""'" '. Dr Hem .\; *_elpstgi r, prealdenl
,-f the iii,ii mi aaaoctatton, and bj Mr.

of i Prealdi al
returnlng

tn Ihe ag<. remlndlni ths atudenta that
tha annlvi raai i -,f tha

tablli am ol tl.rtgrlna] Iti a a< adomy.
IS IT MEANT FOR A JOKE?

i n ra Ths tflnne >i ll Joui a il
Mlla ., I,,,,i.- ., bld t" Bti i' ihi

ihi roi ii itii n NationalIMI Milv. iiikee mual
* »l lh« Prohlbltlonlatj
Uliilii* Ut_"

11,11 , '' '11 -1-11,1

'onventlon in
n in I'Ju-i t-i
i :. i... 'suter*

Veople and Social lncident*
AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

fPrirn TB* THlflMfl -*-**** 1
WashlngtOO, May 9..Tha Presldant and

the BaBMbaii "f ata CMbtnef, conaidared the

Mazlcan altuatlon to-day. The ommander
ef tha Amerlrnn troops nt KI Paao haa
t.es-n hlMfBUled tn enforco the neutrality
hw* nnd to ura;e tha people to remain
BWay from the zone of tir»>
A t. loitrnm recdved from the Rev.

Flotiinr .'. .Stuntz, of Newark, N*. J., by the
PreMdmt to-day r«-i>orted all missionarie-
in Mexlr.. nafe and well and commended
Mr. Taft'a d*t»rmlnatlon not to Intervene.

Rapraaantatlva AusUn Invtted the Prev
Ulant to attao*] the -ppalarhlaa Kxposi-
lion, to be held nt Knoxvllle, Trnn., Sep-
trmbor 12 to October 1. Mr. Taft wlll
answer later. The Prealdent, wearlng hM
Maaonic apron and surrounded by the
membcrs of tho AleS.ndrts lodge, posed
for ii phetaga*aph this nftrrnoon. ThU
idfture will he placed next to that af
Ceneral Waahlngton In the ioflgr rooms at
Alexandrla.

Arr.iaRi'ments for the Presldent'a trlp
to Nawarki WtW York and Harrisburg
have baan rorr.pleted. Mr. Taft wlll leave
Washlmrton at 12:30 o'ek.rk on baturday
afternoon for Newark, where, on hls ar-

rlvnl at fi oV.ock, he will he met bf B
rommlttee rfiT^sentlnir St. John's T.orlue
of M.-usons and eawrted to th<* M'

T>mple for the relobratlon of the fifteenth
annlverr-ary of the lortea.. Mr. Taft lat»r
wlll atlend n receptlon ln honor of ex-

Oovornor l-'rnr.klln Murphy of New Jer-

aey, nnd will then make a rapld trlp to

New York to _eHV*f an address on "Cwtaa*
lnal Law" at tha __-_*** at the Hotel Aa-
tor under the auapl^es of the I'rlson As-

soelation, tho NOW York Aesoclation and
the Aendemy of Politiral s.denoe. The
l-rrslilont wlll r-maln In New York as the

gueet of hls bTOther, Henry W. Taft. until
Bunday mornlns, when he wlll u,<> to Har-

rtsburg to aallver an ad.ir*sn nt the eon-

ventlon of Knllway Tratnmen of the

l'nlted States and Cana'la that afternoon.
Tha rent of the* day wlll ln* spent at the

home of Perres.'ntative Olmsted. He wlll

ret'irn to Wrshlnpton on Monflav mornirrn-.
Amoni? the Whlte House c.illers wtr«

^.nators Root, Kenyon, pomerene, Brown.
Fester and G',a*R''nhelm. who lntrodurM a

doletration of Oerman rourlKts; Itepre-
BentBtlve Calder and Dire.-tor Roberts.

THE CABINET.
[i-'.-.m Th* Yrtaaaa Daiaaal

Washlngton. May 0..Mr*. MacVeagh
J ilned the Bei retary of the Tr*nanry to-

nlght after a vtMt of two weeka ln New
V'.rk and Boston. Their .--on, Enrmes Ma*>
Veagh, of CbleagO, arlll arrive to-morrow

to vistt thfiu for n»veral day.--
The Becretary of tho Navy and Mrs.

Meyer eiitertain^d at dinner to-nijjht |B
honor of Mlss Helen Taft They invit^i
B number of young people to me^t her.

Mrs. Flsher, wlfe of the Seeretary of
the Interlor, left Waabhlgton to-night for

Chleago nfter a vialt here of ten _ajra
Bha and the sv-retary wiii probably deelde
at once on n house for n^xt fall ar.d win-
lar.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
[Fi"m Tha fMBBB* BuTflflM.]

v7aaM-gt-a_, Mny I.-*Tha AaMrlan Am-1
Aor wlll return here to-morrow from

Vlrglnla Hot Bprtnga, whara Baron^ss
Hencelmtlller and thelr daughter, _a_raieaa
MIM Hf-ngelm<iller. are epenlliu* the fpring.
Baraneaa Heng*Jn*4_Uar and ler daughw
will probably remain at th» Vlrglnla r*sort
until thay go to Bar ITarhor and l>uox
Tii.- anibaaaador and hla famfly win go to

.uMrta in the fall and wlll aot*return to

VVaahlngton before mid-wlnter.
Tho Kr.^n^h A_abaaaador and Mme. Jus-

Berand arlll leave Waehlngtori on Thurfrtay
for n vtsit to N'ow York, Boston and ran-
ada.
The Oerman amheaaaalor returned to

w*B*bll fton I day from a we*k end vlslt
to frlenda ln I'hlladelphla.
The EtaMBbUI naval attaoh4 and Mme.

Vassilfeff went to New York to-day, and
.i from there on ___raa_y to Bpead

aral nionths In ltus-ia.
Elanlel von Ralfl-hauaen, German oounael*

lor, wlll come to Washlnpton to-morrem
from Maneheeter, where h<> aeoomi
hls wlfe and cbll Iren after arrlviner ln New
york from Qermany on Baturday,

Thr» firat aetrretary of th" French Em*
| ( ... io Perettl d^ ia Ro i

entertalned tho Prencb naval attachl
unteaa Benohrt d'Aay at dinner to-

!fht Their otlior gueata Inrluded Mr. and
Mra William PbMpa EMO, Prlnce Kou-'.
dacheff, Ruaaian Cbarg4 d'Af.Ut**a, and
Kmiie Caateur, Belatan attaehA Via
counteaa Benotal d'Aay and h<*r littl^
daughter wlll go to New York to-rnorrow

II for PYanee the following day. She
v.-iii Jolo vis-o int Benotot d'Aay ho this
eountry ln the. summer and will have With
h^r theh* aon, wlth whom they will travel
for Beveral months.

Ti.- BMlvtan Mbiteter and B^ora and
BefiorlM C-Meron v.dii go to Lak.j Mohonk
tho and of thbi nonth. The mtnbrter w II
delh i'i' addreaaea thero.

IN WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
[From Tb* TTibun.-- B_raaa.]

w* ii hbigton, May I. Mra Bhertnan araa
th» > t of honor at a large luni beon to-
day wlth Mrs. Laldor Rayner, of Marvlind,
Ba i"ST<s.- __a party was entertalned ar

Rau-cher*a where the r*>ceptton room nnd
tablea were brtUlant with apring Sowera
Among Mrs. Itayni-r'^ Other **_-trta were
Mrs. Qeorge tv*. Wlckeraham, Mra. __a*ene
Hai^. Mlaa Uartha Codman, of Boatoa aad
Wiaahington: Mrs John CYopper, Mis i;..;
rt I.. Taylor, \ iscountoss H.'noipt d'Azy.
Mrs. Watson, of W'est V__tola;
Charlea B^ugbton Wood, Mr_ t. Da Wltt
Talmage, Mrs. w. \v Wotharapoon, Mra
.' ''. Burrowa, Mme. bbUaul, arlfa of tba
Jai ineae counaellor; Mrs WtefleM Be tl

Mra .i n Bt, Headerson and MI
Patten.

Mrs. Joseph LMMr has Rono to l'renrh
Ltck BprlngB, ind., to remala aavera] araaka,

Mi-s Loubai CYomweU, whose nuuiage ta
FYederlck Brooka jr.. arti) tak*" i>iar.> oaxt
Monday, has laauad bivltatlona for .1 large
luncheoa at the Playhpuaa on Baturday.

Uiaa Marte Duryaa arttl arrive to-ni-t*row
atl Mlaa Margverite Baibour. Oan-I

alderabla antertaInlng arlll h^ don" for h»r
¦ h>> is i;< ra

U -. Mitchell Carroll was hoates^ al a
tea thla afternoon at ber auburban I
I*. lati, Cleveland Park.

Mrs. Nlebolaa Antleiraoo is ant4M_r-__ng|
FRENCHMEN TO VISIT U. S.

Members of Franco-American Commit-
tec Coming Next Year.

Taris. May I labrl-d Hinofaux, forni.r
Mtnlater of P'oraaga Afllaire, with nfteen or
tvvrritx- other I'lnrnlnent mfmhers of the
ii.tri... American Connnlttaa, win \j.it tiu>
ITolted Btatea Ib MU M Ranotaui ii tbe
praaldent of the commlttee, the purpoaa of
arhleh la n- develop ctoeer rommarctal and
Intellrctual relatlona between PYanee ai I
the two _-H*rleaa. Ha waa Invited through
Ambaai idoi Baeoa bj tha Ainethlcaa <'"m-
nint.t the Internatlonal Cbnclllatton Aa>

on to vi it the United Btataa this
n nted from ac< eptrn bj

engagement hi ra
Tha party wlll leave ber* m Matejh and

ttall *tVaahlngtcMi and other ABaerlean aad
'" cltlea m. HanoUua probablywM de* -.. i aavei ,1 addtaaai i »i .'.. ibroad

He baa accaptad ,. mv|r ,_on ta the A
'."> Ihdi 1. in Ii nea Day dinner H) Parl oa
tbe i*"'iith ,.r jU|y ., v

¦¦ .-_.-

THE REV. DR. STRONG TO RESIGN.
floch iter, U_* The Ri \ in Augua

I H sn ng, far iMrty-rataa raara
preaidenl ol tha Rxtcheater Tl.toglealBemlnary, announcad at a meetlag of the
IruatafB thla morning thal at Ihe and Ot
nc\i year ha would rc»i_u tho prtaMetrey

.her eon-ln-law and d.u**hter, Mr ard Mrtt
Thlllp II Mi Mlllan, of Detrolt, who havs
Jtist returned frnm I'urope. Mr. McMlllag
arlll ga ta Detrett at once, bat Mra um
Millan wlll remaln here a part of ths
sprinK-
Mrs Martin W. Llttlcton has fone to

New Vork to leaflflJa for Beveral daya, -i.,
nnd Hflpraaanlallvfl Uttleton hava t.ik<n »
largfl sulte of rooms ln the Arllnston art.
n'x for the f-prlnjr.

NEW YORK 80CIETY.

Mra. Arthur Lneitn and sever.il 0f thf
memhers of the Ladles' FOor-ln-HBaJ
Drlvlnir Clab flrflfl ft.irt on Itfl annual long
ri! t.nnce drive this mornlr.'* frorr. thfl Oflk
cny OMb at 8:10 O'clock, 1- ind f - 'Jreen.
wieh. wlth a atoij en route at tho ArdsleyClub for luncheon. - To-nUht ths ;,
whlch Irieludes, ln sddltlon to XI rthaa
[seltn, Mra. J Howard Dsvts, Mfa u.,r.
riet Alezander and Mrs w. Ooadbr Loasj
v.ill he tho K-e9t*4 of Mrs Thomsa H;,*.'
tlntrs at Indlan JIarbor. tho eountrj --at
of lier father. L. C. Benedlct near Oreen.
wlfh. To-morrow the return lourn*
bo made, with B stop* at Ard.«>y f0P
luncheon, ar.d arlth the lub ad]
thn Journoy's end. " he dra? Arreu »:il
te used. It belonga to the La ,

in-llnnd Drlvlnrr Club, of Whleb Mr«. Ar¬
thur Iselln rccently has become pr.
in the plare of Mrs Hartfnga

Mrs. William Ooddard h_fl arrhe* lB.
N'ew Vcrlc from ProvldenCfl and ta-|H bi tho
graaart of Mr. ano Mrs. C Ollvar IneUn at
the .St. Regta until to-morrow, when tl.e
wiii nan for Burope,

Mr. and Mrs Templfl Powdoln wlll tak»
ronse«t**ion of thelr country place, at >¦<-*#
Hambur-r, N. Y., thhs week. to remal
tll the middle of **__**, when they wlll («
to E Ihe ror.

Mr. and Mrs Joaeph L Dfllafleld arfl|
open thelr sumrr.er place, QulogUfl Po^r.t»
*v\><thampton Beaeh, Long Ifltaad, ear'.y
rext month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. pierpont Morgan, lr.t
wiii go to Baet laland, Long M-md, oa
May 26 for the summer.

Mlss BflBBBa f araa. daughter of Mrs,
Alertaadar L frenan v.-m be mvried tg
I'hillp Llvlngnton Jor.es, BOB of Mr. ar.d
Mrs. OUvar Livlngnton Jones, thlfl after-
noon fn Oraea CSn-reh.

Mrs. William Orr.svenor, her daughter**,
Mlss Anita and IDad Raaa <"'r.,svenor, of
Provldenca, and Mlss Uos*. A. Grosvenor,
Of Kewpovt, arrlved ln tha clty yesterday.
They *Bjrt|] Ball tO-mOTTOW for Kurope

Mr. and Mrs. Dunlevy Mllbank wlll go
Ifl to l'ort ("hester, N. Tm where they
have taken a bOUSfl for tha Bummer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Poll^ek wil: amaa]
Holme«dale, their vllla nt I.-r,-r. t

Mr ar.d Mrs. Phllander R. JaBBlagS
have t.-.ken poaeessl >n of Edgehurst, their!
country place, at Merrlck, Long i.-ir.nd.

i Mr.?. ChattBfl Henry Oosfer and M!»8
. Helen Coeter arlll go to T\ure_e to-da; to

. ia immer.

Mlafl Oraoa H. Dodge aill leaee tha city
to-day for h»r covatry place, _t Rlver*
dele, H. v

SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.

Hewport, May I.- Mr, and Mra. Howtug
Adarnn have r<-turn»d from a lor.g Vtfltt la
Kew Vork.
Mr. and Mrs J.irres O. P.lalr.e, ML ars

baek from thelr wed,]|r.jr t^ur _'
Msxlmtltsn Agsasta araa h gtsflat of Ro>

lai Kmg to-day.
Vtrc-lnla Feott Hoyt, of Kew Vnrk,

arrlved from New Tork this e-entng.
Mr. and Mt3. Ollver Harrlm m ars ta

apend i portl 1 the aummer her, U :j
yea r.

Mr. and Mr.-- t Bhaw Bafa bave ton, ta
. fjrsenwtch.

Mra P . '. Band snd ".f ... RBbBi
Bendfl havs returned from a 11 it to

Bermada.
Mr. nt.d Mfl W Rospts Morgan Bnl thi

lf, rg ua I re set Jun* 3 ba Um dnw
f,,r taiiit % f, r E irope.
Mr a-;-! M . an t ha

.' . roeeta 11 U\ ¦ Mi .¦ Ran-
dolph at . ¦. ;. during th, hitcuaa
tlonal i>o!o serlSS Bt V
Mrs. Phlllp Van Valkenburgb, al Kaaf

v> rk, la ei ted at the . Ihe a

king for a < ottag
Mr. and Mrp James j Coogan Bivtrsd

from Kew rork to-day t, look over tbeH
whlch ia I elng

rura st thfl Ken
Mra Carl a na - N Vork;

la W. '.¦¦ . i
i¦.. Ba r s La .--.it. ot the Bra-dllai Bka
basay at Washlngi t thi KflV

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Li-w:s, of Bflflf
Penn., havi arrtved at tl

Mrs. rr- ncl v haa rei .**

IN THE BERKSHIRES.

Lenox, M " Uhl
Thorndvke, of Boaton; Malor '.'. IngfOtl

t, of London; Mr snd ii a.
Grlfflth, of Quebec, and Mn Btevea**.
of B *tx a arrlved here.
Mlsa Marj De Pi jn tor i ta

Kew Tork
Mr. an-l Mrs. Harris **._* ati k and Hai-'

rlfl .'. Pahneal th havi *p -. * s .-. v rk.
Mr. and Ml ¦'¦<¦ ni BtOCk . l ' 81
thi ir n ence, Eaatover, a a
l uildlng for nearly taro yea .

Mr I Mra, Warr. n

Ived at 1 estate l|
¦.

Mr and M-> .T.v -.
. ir . !i

Hotel
Mr. .md Mrs Henry Roll s aaaa

left bere, bai Ina '¦ aar*i
Blisabetb B *ter for aevei '

Mr ."nd M- v -,; ,-. | s '. t v'|
nlght to l< ok over thelr t >'tuel
la bulldlng on I_aurel
Mr. and Mra. Tr v i, y. '.

Mra. C W. McCui or

car for Ki w Forh
.;. iraja Bat] Blake baa -*one to Boaton

KING OREETS FALLIERES

Bnissols Cordially Etttartaining thi
President of FnUMB.

Brusai Ma) 1 Tl ot PreaV
,l».".r Pai lerea ofFYanee. i'i' i*rupffl)
M!:-.;>:- r of l'""- l n itt ill i r."««.**

iff st the Bel-rl m iplta '¦ .¦

connectlon a Ith « h
made fnr In adv;in-*.- w -

-' isl

of an Immenas aad rordlal d, ¦ ..***'
B II t \i ird i"-

Prom the .<<no ihe F*n nal *-"*

soutlve ,-i-s~.-.| the
welcomed hln it evn "'r''*
Ing hera I ara et hy Kimr .Mheii .¦rit*

practlcalty Ihe ¦.

' ,"-'!r'
Three daya wlll be glven o\i r l 's-e t'B*

tertalnmenl of tha ^ lalton

FORMER GOVERNOR VERY I-**-

IfaHden, Conn m.i\ 9 »*- "¦¦¦ .>¦ '¦ ".,rnv*
un Chamberlatn .' i»<** !,''n

hera that, aeeordlng t u statem ni 8*
oul to-day from tha honae, his recorery
not aapaeted Hr has j.in s''"'''1"* \

llma from Beneral bn ah
earbunclea appe rln . month m*

centpllcated tha <<i!-'- and force«l :nl

take t,> hla bad. Hs was ciovcrnor o< -¦'.*"

nacttent iu i»7--'oi.


